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`lkF`DoxTd z` mNWn ,cifn dnExY ¨¥§¨¥¦§©¥¤©¤¤
Wngd z` mNWn Fpi`em` ,oiNg oinElWYd . §¥§©¥¤©Ÿ¤©©§¦ª¦¦

:lgFn ,lFgnl odMd dvxaz`VPW odM zA ¨¨©Ÿ¥¦§¥©Ÿ¥¤¦¥
z` znNWn ,dnExz dlk` KM xg`e l`xUil§¦§¨¥§©©¨¨§¨§¨§©¤¤¤
DzzinE .Wngd z` znNWn Dpi`e oxTd©¤¤§¥¨§©¤¤¤©Ÿ¤¦¨¨
znNWn ,oilEqRd lMn cg`l z`Vp .dtxUA¦§¥¨¦¥§¤¨¦¨©§¦§©¤¤
.xi`n iAx ixaC .wpgA DzzinE .Wnge oxw¤¤¨Ÿ¤¦¨¨§¤¤¦§¥©¦¥¦
oxTd z` zFnNWn Ffe Ff ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦§§©§¤©¤¤

Mishnah Terumot, chapter 7

(1) The person who eats terumah

intentionally [but was not warned, in a

case where he was warned, he would

be subject to lashes only] must repay

[the value of] the principal, but does

not pay the fifth [which applies only to

the unwitting eating of terumah], and

the repayment remains non-sacred

produce [unlike a case of eaten

unwittingly (see Mishnah 6:1 above)]. [Accordingly,] if the priest wishes to

pardon its repayment, he may do so.

(2) If the daughter of a priest married an Israelite [thus forfeiting her right to

terumah] and afterwards ate terumah, she must repay the principal, but does not

pay the fifth [which applies only to one wholly alien to the priesthood and since,

were she divorced from this marriage, she would once again be permitted to

terumah, she is not considered wholly alien]; and her death penalty [for adultery]

is burning [as any daughter of a priest]. If she married any of those disqualified

[from marrying into the priesthood, thereby severing any connection with the

priesthood, even after a divorce], she must repay both the principal and the fifth,

and her death penalty [for adultery] is by strangulation; the opinion of Rabbi

Meir. But the Sages say: In both cases, they repay the principal but not the fifth

`.cifn dnexz lke`d`lac ab lr s`e .mlyn epi`e dwel ,dia exz` eli`c ,d`xzd `la

:oinelyzd on zxhet dpi` ,miny icia dzin aiig d`xzd.ynegd z` mlyn epi`edaiig `lc

:dbbya dnexz lke`l `l` yneg dxez.oileg oinelyzd`pngx edpixw cala bbeyc oinelyzc

odkd dvx m` oileg ode li`ede od oileg cifnc oinelyz la` ycewd z` odkl ozpe aizkck ,ycew

:ycew ody iptn lgen epi` legnl dvx m`y bbey ly oinelyza ok oi`y dn ,lgen legnlaza

.l`xyil z`ypy odk:dnexza lek`l dxeq`e.oxwd z` znlynla` exiag z` lfeb oick

aizke `id zpdkc ,yneg `l(ak `xwie)dl xyt`e dxf dpi`y z`f d`vi ,ycew lk`i `l xf lke

:dnexza lek`l zxzen `dze dixerpk dia` zial aeyzy.dtixya dzzinezgz dzpf m`

aizkck ,l`xyi dlra(`k my)odk zy` `py `l odk za `idy lk ,ebe zepfl lgz ik odk yi` zae

:sxyz y`a ,l`xyi zy` `py `le.mileqtd lkn cg`l z`ypznlyn .xfnne oizp llg oebk

:dxfk `id ixde dnexza lek`l cer die`x dpi`e ez`iaa dllgzp ixdy ,ynege oxwdzzine

.wpga`id ,df zepf `lnl` dia` zial xefgl die`xy in ,zepfl lgz ik odk yi` zae aizkc
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:dtxUA ozzinE ,Wngd z` zFnNWn opi`e§¥¨§©§¤©Ÿ¤¦¨¨¦§¥¨
boiA eicar z`e ,miPhw eipA z` lik`Od©©£¦¤¨¨§©¦§¤£¨¨¥

dvEg znExY lkF`d ,miPhw oiA milFcB§¦¥§©¦¨¥§©¨
ziGMn zFgR lkF`de ,ux`lmNWn ,dnExY ¨¨¤§¨¥¨¦©©¦§¨§©¥

.Wngd z` mNWn Fpi`e ,oxTd z ¤̀©¤¤§¥§©¥¤©Ÿ¤
,lFgnl odMd dvx m` ,oiNg oinElWYde¦§©©§¦ª¦¦¨¨©Ÿ¥§§

:lgFnc,Wnge oxw mNWnd lM llMd df ¥¤©§¨¨©§©¥¤¤¨Ÿ¤
,lFgnl odMd dvx m` ,dnExY oinElWYd©©§¦§¨¦¨¨©Ÿ¥¦§
Fpi`e oxTd z` mNWnd lke .lgFn Fpi ¥̀¥§¨©§©¥¤©¤¤§¥
dvx m` ,oiNg oinElWYd ,Wngd z` mNWn§©¥¤©Ÿ¤©©§¦ª¦¦¨¨

:lgFn ,lFgnl odMddlW zg` ,zFRw iYW ©Ÿ¥¦§¥§¥ª©©¤
dnExz d`q dltPW ,oiNg lW zg`e dnExY§¨§©©¤ª¦¤¨§¨§¨§¨
,dltp odn Ffi`l rEci oi`e odn zg` KFzl§©©¥¤§¥¨©§¥¥¤¨§¨

dltp dnExY lW KFzl ,xnF` ip` ixdoi` . £¥£¦¥§¤§¨¨§¨¥

[since at one time she was permitted to

terumah she is not considered wholly

alien to it], and their death penalty is

by burning.

(3) If [an Israelite, unintentionally]

feeds [with terumah] his small sons, or

his slaves, whether they [the slaves]

are of age or minors [in the case of

slaves, since, they possess no property

of their own, the owner must repay the

principal for them, while the fifth is

paid only by the one who actually ate

the terumah], or one who eats terumah

from outside the Land of Israel [which

is terumah only by Rabbinic decree],

or less than an olive's bulk of terumah [the minimum amount for liability], he

must repay its principal, but not the fifth; and the repayment remains non-sacred

produce. [Accordingly,] if the priest wishes to waive [the repayment], he may do

so.

(4) This is the general rule: Whenever a person has to repay both the principal

and the fifth, the repayment is terumah, and if the priest wishes to pardon [the

repayment], he may not do so. But whenever a person has to repay only the

principal but not the fifth, the repayment remains non-sacred produce, and if the

priest wishes to pardon [the repayment], he may do so.

(5) If there were two baskets, one of terumah and one of non-sacred produce, and

a se'ah of terumah fell into one of them, but it is not known into which of them

it fell, then I assume that it had fallen into that of terumah [and the other basket

is permitted; the reason for this leniency even though the non-sacred basket does

:dtixya dpi` efy dia` zial xefgl die`x dpi`y ,dl leqtl zlrap dzvi ,dtixyaminkge

.'eke mixne`dnexza dlk` xake li`ed efe ,dteq cre dzligzn dxf `dzy cr dxf `ied `lc

:ynegd z` znlyn dpi`.dtixya dzzine:minkgk dklde mewn lkn aizk odk yi` zae

b.miphw eipa z` lik`nd:milecb elit` ,eicare .edpip `aeig ipa e`lc.ux`l dveg znexz

:dilr yneg oitiqen oi` ,zrncn `idy it lr s`d.dltp dnexz ly jezl.zxzen oileg lye

xzid yiy ,dltp dnexz jezl dnexz opilz dnexz ly zg`e oileg ly zg` zetew izya `wece

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lW `id Ffi`e dnExY lW `id Ffi` rEcï©¥¦¤§¨§¥¦¤
bdFp ,dIpXde ,xEhR ,odn zg` lk` ,oiNgª¦¨©©©¥¤¨§©§¦¨¥
.xi`n iAx ixaC ,dNgA zaIge ,dnExzM Dä¦§¨§©¤¤©©¨¦§¥©¦¥¦
.xEhR ,dIpXd z` xg` lk` .xhFR iqFi iAx©¦¥¥¨©©¥¤©§¦¨¨
dPhwM mNWn ,odiYW z` cg` lk`̈©¤¨¤§¥¤§©¥¦§©¨

:odiYWAWe,oiNgd KFzl odn zg` dltp ¤¦§¥¤¨§¨©©¥¤§©ª¦
,dnExzM DA bdFp ,dIpXde ,oYrOcn dPi ¥̀¨§©©§¨§©§¦¨¥¨¦§¨
iqFi iAxe .xi`n iAx ixaC ,dNgA zaIge¦§©¤¤©©¨¦§¥©¦¦¦§©¦¥
Dpi` ,xg` mFwnl dIpW dltp .xhFR¥¨§¨§¦¨§¨©¥¥¨
zFrOcn ,cg` mFwnl odiYW Eltp .oYrOcn§©©§¨¨§§¥¤§¨¤¨§©§

:odiYWAW dPhwMf,odn zg` z` rxf ¦§©¨¤¦§¥¤¨©¤©©¥¤

not have the necessary amount for

neutralization, is that terumah at

present is only by Rabbinic decree (see

Tiferet Yisrael)]. If it is not known

which was of terumah and which was

of non-sacred produce, and a person

eats from one of them, he is exempt

[from the payment of the principal and

the fifth, since he can claim he ate

from the non-sacred produce], and the

second basket he regards as terumah

and is [however,] subject to the law of

hallah [doubt cannot exempt it from the obligations of non-sacred produce, of

which hallah is one]; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But Rabbi Yose exempts it

[from hallah; it has the status of meduma, which is exempt from hallah]. If

another person eats of the second basket he [too,] is exempt [from the fifth; it

may be argued, about each person, that he ate of the non-sacred produce]; but if

one person ate of both, he must repay [the value of] the principal of the smaller

of the two [amounts eaten].

(6) If one of these [baskets] fell into non-sacred produce it does not make it

meduma [since we can argue it was of the non-sacred basket that fell into it] but

the second basket he regards as terumah and is [however] subject to the dues of

hallah, so says Rabbi Meir, but Rabbi Yose exempts it [from hallah]. If the

second [the one which he now regards as terumah] falls into another place, it

[too,] does not render it meduma [for we can argue on each basket individually

that it was of non-sacred produce], if [however,] both fell into one place, they

render it meduma according to the smaller of the two.

(7) If a person used one of these [baskets] as seed, he is exempt [from uprooting

dnexzd dltpy opilz `l ,dfa `veike oey`x xyrn e` lah zg`e oileg zg` la` .zetewd izyl

d`nh oke .efn xzei ef dtew xeq`l zifg i`nc ,xq`pe rncp lahdy xg`n ,oilegd xizdl ick lahl

zg`c `kid lk `zlnc `llk .zrnecna opilz zrnecn dpi`ye zrnecn e` ,d`nha opilz dxedhe

:da opilz zlwlwzn dpi`.xeht odn zg` lk`:lk` oileg ly `nyc.dlga zaiigewtqc

:`id oileg.xhet iqei iaxeiqei 'xk dklde .dlgd on xehtc rnecnk dil `ed rici `lc oeikc

:oizipznc iaa `zlz ipd lka.lk`:xeht dipyd z` xg` mc`.odizyay dphwk:lwdledpi`

.ozrncn:oileg ly dze` epiid `nycf.xeht odn zg` rxfjixv bbeya dnexzd z` rxefdy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zaIge ,dnExzM DA bdFp ,dIpXde ,xEhR̈§©§¦¨¥¨¦§¨§©¤¤
rxf .xhFR iqFi iAxe .xi`n iAx ixaC ,dNgA©©¨¦§¥©¦¥¦§©¦¥¥¨©
,odiYW z` cg` rxf .xEhR ,dIpXd z` xg ©̀¥¤©§¦¨¨¨©¤¨¤§¥¤
Frxf oi`W xacaE .xYn ,dlk FrxGW xacA§¨¨¤©§¨¤ª¨§¨¨¤¥©§

:xEq` .dlk̈¤¨

the produce, which he would be

obligated to do in a case of certain

terumah], and the second [basket] he

regards as terumah, and is [however,

also] subject to the law of hallah; the

opinion of Rabbi Meir. But Rabbi

Yose exempts it. If another person uses the second as seed, he too, is exempt. If

a single person sows both as seed, if it is of a variety whose seed rots in the

ground [such as wheat and barley], it is [regarded as growth from meduma, since

each one is in question, and is therefore] permissible; but if it is of a variety

whose seed does not rot [such as garlic and onion], it is [regarded as growth from

terumah, even though, it too, is in question; however, since it does not rot we

apply a stringent view and it is therefore] prohibited.

:md oilegkc xeht `kde ,dnexz milecibd ,jtd `l m`e ,rwxwd z` jtdl.dlk erxfy xaca

wxta onwl opzc [rnecn] ilecibk dl opiayge i`ce znexz ef oi`c ,mixfl xzen mixerye mihg oebk

:oileg ody 'h.dlk erxf oi`y xacarnecnk dil opiaygc ab lr s`e ,xeq` milvae mey oebk

:ith xingdl yi dlk erxf oi`y xaca ,dnexzk `le

`xephxan dicaer epax
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